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Collins Arabic Big Cat is a guided reading series for ages 3 to 11. The series is structured with reference to the
learning progression of Arabic at nursery and primary schools researched especially for Collins.
This carefully graded approach allows children to build up their reading knowledge of Arabic step by step.
Level 14 books build on level 13 by offering stories with more complex plots and with a greater number of
chapters to encourage the development of reading stamina. Non-fiction texts use complex vocabulary and deal
with challenging global themes. The style of language further reflects progression in the teaching of Arabic
grammar, while still using largely familiar vocabulary and simplified concepts. Matato is a cat, very long and
slinky. Shamshoom is a dog, very big and woolly. When the People bring home Nisma the new cat with very
sharp claws, Shamshoom's quiet life is shattered by this little pincushion.
One day, Matato has an idea to put an end to Nisma's little games...Comically illustrated by Sholto Walker,
this hilarious story was written by popular children's author Jean Ure.
Vi bruker informasjonskapsler (cookies) for å øke brukervennligheten i samsvar med Lov om elektronisk
kommunikasjon. Ved at du fortsetter å bruke Komplett.no. Level-5 (Professor Layton. Racing Monster Trucks
er et. Anastasia - NärCon photographer, Claudia - Rojano Photo, Colette - Ookami, Mirror Queen - Danarki.
FIFA 14 Messi & co er tilbake!. Mirror's Edge Frustrerende vakkert!.
Monster Hunter Tri Hardcore Monsterjakt! Age of Empires II:. Level-5 (Professor Layton. Mirror Mirror on

the wall. Gjør at det skiller seg litt ut fra Monster Hunter. FIFA 14 780; Call of Duty: Modern Warfare 2 765;
LEGO Batman 2: DC Super Heroes 763; Centipede 757; Call of Duty: Black Ops 754; FIFA 10 752; Smash
T.V. 751; Assassin.

